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LOOAIi AND QENEHAL NKWO

Great show of millinery nt Sadist

Tim S S China Bails for Yolto
linma at 5 oclock this nftornoon

Tho Atnatour Orchestra rohearsos
at the Y M 0 A nt 715 this oven- -

R

Tho strikes in Paris France aro
at an end aud tho troops havo boon
withdrawn from tho streets

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Unrrison who
has i ohoico lot of now deoiguo nn
view

Dr 0 13 Wood says in rofeience
to tho Stars artiolo the Board lakes
charge that tho entire artiole is
incorrect

The baud plays at tho Hawaiian
Hotel tli ia evening aud Mr E Ellis
will sing aud Charlos Kreutor play
tho Culvert Folka

U S Consul Goneral Haywood
left by the Aorangi yesterday after-
noon on a vacation He will prob-
ably

¬

run up to Washington

There was a very largo Attendance
at the hand concert at the Park last
evening and tho moonlight effect
was much appreciated until a late
hour

The Barbariaus never did like the
Turks thnt may account for the
Colonels objection to the establish
ment of tho Ottoman Empire
saloou at Waikiki

Central Union Church choir re ¬

hearses to morrow evening Prof
Yarndloy is preparing tho music for
Thanksgiving day and an esthetic
treat is anticipated

Tho marriage of William H
Wright to Miss loalthie Gandall
takes place this evening at 730 at
St Andrews Cathedral tho Rev
Alex Mackintosh nfliciatiug

Tho European papors are much
excited over tho Fashoda incident
aud intimate the possibility of war
between Frauco aud England unless
Mnjor Marohnds report should
prove to be an olive branch

Lester McCarthy a private of
Company A First New York Vol ¬

unteers died of typhoid fever yes
terday afternoon aged 2G The
funeral took place this morning
from St Andrews Cathedral

W W Dimoud Co Ltd an-
nounce

¬

that their opening day for
their now holiday goods will bo
Monday November 7th instead of
October 81st This is owing to
sotuo changes that are being made
in their store

Nigel Jackson and Miss Mamie
Friel were marriod last evening at
the residence of Rov T D Garvin
All who havo known Nigel sinco
childhood extend their best wishes
to him and his wifo ou this import-
ant

¬

and happy event

FntherLimherg provincial of tho
Mftrlst community arrived with
Deaeons Ulriuh Theophile nnd
Aloys and Brother Victor of the
same order by the China Their
residence will bo at the Mission and
their labors among the natives until
ttiey aro ordained

The U S T S Valencia arrived
in port this morning from San
Francisco with the second battalion
of he First Washington troops and
a dotaohmont of the California
artillery on board on route to Ma-
nila

¬

The transport Arizoua arrived
about tho same time from Manila
wliitliir she will return with Gen-
eral

¬

Kings command

At the Tuesday overling meeting
of tho Hawaiian Choral Club the
following officers were olootod
President D L Naoue Troasurer
M K Nakuiun Secretary Jouah
KiiiiHtlil and Musical Director
Tlieo Hiohards Tho obove named
with Johu M Ulunahele form tho
Bood of Directors The duos wero
established at twouty fivo cents a
mouth Thoro are now 85 members
on the roll

Tho Aorungi last evening took
away the following paisongers for
Victoria B C 0 U Olapp Win
Haywood Miss Prince Mies Sayro
Mrs M A Goodard A K EvaiiB
Mr and Mrs Ferguson W T
Wood J S McComas Mr and Mra
Bruhu Mr aud Mrs J Gagen
David Mollifon H B Primery
Thos Schoolcraft J H Dorsley 0
D Davis J Sato and wife Shagomi
and wifo J P McCarthy

At the Kiukapoos lust night tliuro
were present about 750 persons
chicly seat buyers at the small sum
of 10 cents Tho event of the evon
iug was tho awarding of tho prizo
for tho most beautiful fomnlo child
uudor six years of ago That was
unanimously awarded to Bernioe
Bishop Raid daughter of Mr Hugh
Held of the pattern shop of tho
Honolulu Iron Works Tho ohild
looked a veritable angel in ribbouH
culled from a rainbow

GENERAL KINGS REPORT

On the Mnnoa Valloy and Martial
Iiow Episodes Ho Exonerates
Merriam

Major General Merriam has re ¬

ceived tho official roport of Brigadier
General King commanding at Ho-

nolulu
¬

It contains much interest
ing data concerning tho health and
disoipliuo of tho troops and au ac ¬

count of the recent disturbance that
occurred botweon the soldiers and
citizens Tho report completely ex ¬

onerates Lieutenant Morriam son of
General Morriam who was reported
to havo beou under the infiuncoof
liquor and to havo behaved iu a
manner unbecoming au officer aud a
gentleman Tho following is that
portion of General Kings roport
relating to Lieutenant Morriam

A3 to discipline the deprodations
up tho Manoa Valloy havo coased
outiroly Only oho unfortunate in-

cident
¬

has occurred On Monday
ovoning last tho men having beon
paid during tho day I had instructed
tho provost marshal to bo in town
with a dozeu mounted soldiers to
arrest members of tho command who
might be creating disturbance

Tho officer had been most officient
in suppresBiug lawlessness in tho
suburbs but on this occasion he
appears to have completely lost his
head and also to havo iuvolvod the
junior my staff The
formor had a fracas with a merchant
sailor Tho sympathies of t ho crowd
wore against the officers There wero
jeers and threats aud it seems that
Lioutenant Wheeloek ordered the
stroets cleared rode off iu pursuit of
a gaug of sailors who wore cursing
him aud loft au iuexperience d eoc

ond lieutenant to execute his orders
The Town Marshal Brown a man
of marked fairness and intelligence
assures me that his informants told
him that Lieutenant Mreoiam was

not drunk but merely kept telling
people to movo ou or off and unfor-

tunately
¬

asserting that it was

martial law
I as awakened after midnight by

Commander Taiusig of the navy

with a hurried roport that martial
law was boiug enforced by Lieuton
ant Merriam I sent Captaiu Saxtnn
to the scene to stop the trouble mid

if necessarv placo the officer under
arrest Lwas dfbBsmg as rapidly a

I could when tho captain returiud
reporting everything quiet and
briugiug the officers with him

After investigation the following
day 1 hold Lieutenant Wheeloek
responsible rolioved him from duty
as piovost marshal and sent hi in to
his regiment Tho civil authorities
aunouueed their intention to lake
action aud I expected them t do
so They met two days Inter and
decided not to act

General Morriam is alto in receipt
of a private commuuicalion from
Goneral Kiug in which he expresses
his higheit rogard for Lieuteumit
Morriam who ho states was not i

drunk aud who is a model young
officer S F Call I

Record of tbo China

The highest speed attaiued by tlio
stoamship Chiua of tho Pacific
Mail Company was 19010 on a
measured mile and 123 knots at sen

in a Hhurt day of 23 hours aud 20

minutes Her best rocord
San Francisco and
18 aud 17 a
stay of 2G and 30 minutes at j

the- -

or 17 and M hours day WaiYS ever Seen
running time Her between
San Francisco aud is 12

days and 15 minutes from Yoko ¬

hama to Honolulu 8 G hours
and lfi minutes from Honolulu to
Sau Francisco 5 7 aud
40 minutes S F Call

Must Konounco

If an alien a subject of the Queen
of Britain conies to tho
United States and in due lime be
comes a citizen theieof iu after
yoars returns to England with the
intention of makitig that his
homo and dosiros to enjoy tho rights
of au English ho muht make j

to become a of
t

that country and must his
allegiance to tho United States
no man bo a of two
countries nt one nnd the same time

S F Cult

THE

M

FOR THE LEAST MONEY
Is what we are aiming at

DOFT IMMlFi
That we are selling goods

BELOW COST OH JIT COST PRICE

But we are Satisfied with the Small-
est

¬

Profit Imaginable aJl our offerings
are reliable Styles and Qualities com ¬

bined with Our Low Prices are sure
trade winners
We would call your attention to a full
line of
French Challies Wool Serges Wool Crepoiis

BOUGHT DIRECT THE MAKERS

The Designs are Unique and are the very latest

TKEJ

HOLIDAY

SEASON

1898
We will commence the

display of our Now Goods
on MONDAY November 7

We have from over
twenty five factories in Eu-

rope
¬

and tho United States
and there aro more to follow

We beg1 ip htato that bc- -
botweeu tween the 7th 30th of

HouRkouK was November WC will displaydays hours including
hours best assortment ot lloll

Yokohamaj days OU these
record

Yokohama

days

days hours

AUogianco

Great

future

citizen
application oitizim

renounce
for

oau citizen

all all
FROM

wares

and

Islands
t

v

All Goods are marked in
plain figures

Come and inspect whether
you wish to purchase or not

tf W DIMOND CO

Ltd

The Peoples Store

Yon Holt Block-- King St

OWOOO0OOOOOOtttt9O4O
GOODS COMPANY LTD

plnopiros
milium bu

k

IN Al JL ITS

Matting Lounges
Dresser any size
Billiatd and Pool
made to ideoi

PROVIDER

Upholstering and Mattress Making
BRANCHES

very oheap Box Couohes for Ladles
at Reasonable Charges Office Desks
Tables Awnings and Tents

COYNE MEHKTEN
Talepnbnit 928 MASONIC TEMPLE Alakoa Street

BIDS OAIiLED FOB

for Printing mid Blndlm- - tho eleventh
volume ot Hnwailxn Reports scaled ton
dors aro heroby invited to b filed with
tho Cleric of tbo Jndlclary Depu tment up
to 19 oclock noon ot FU1DAY JsEXT tbo
23tU of October Bids to b at so much
per printed page of th olumo of about
800pago number of copies to bo I0 Tbo
stylo ot print gond btlteblng tbo wolght
of cover nnd gilt lottoring to bo similar to
tbo lulli volumo of Hawaiian lteports

A sample papd set up from tbo 10th

volumo showing faco of typo ot both tbo
toxt and syllubus shoud accnm any caoh
bid together with samplo of paper
stating its wolght

WdathotiM be marked Bids for print ¬

ing nnd binding Volnmo II Hawaiian
Itopors Tho disbursing olllcer Is not
boucd to accept iho lowest or any bid

lor order
HENRY SMITH

Clerk Judiolitrv Department
Honolulu Octobor 21 lbJ8 100 tt

IBKIGATION NOTICE

Holders of water privileges or
those paying water rates are hereby
notified that tho hours for irrigation
purposes aro fromG to 8 oclock am
and from 1 to G oclock p m

II Holders of water privileges on
theslopesot Iunohbowl above Green
street nnd in Nuuauu Valloy above
Sohool street are hereby uotified
that they will not be restricted to
the irrigation hours of G to 8 a in
and 1 to G p m but will be allowed
to irrigate wheuovor suuloieut water
is available providod that they do
not use the water tor irrigation pur ¬

poses for more than four hours iu
every twenty fnur

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works

Approved J A KING
Minister of Interior

Honolulu H L Sopt 7 1898
9WMI

Away from home
Write Well send what

you want
Big orders little orders

answers to questions any-

thing
¬

As a painstaking druggist
prepares a prescription with
care and exactness and in-

telligence
¬

so we buy and pre¬

pare foods that will keep you
well

Customers find our prices
right and the food satisfac-
tory

¬

so they can come back
and send their friends

We try to keep everything
there is to cat so that when a
stranger comes in ho can got
what hes been used to at
homo whether from America
or elsewhere

TELEPHONE 240
FORT STREET

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE

LOUIS K HcGRRW

OKlUUK NO lr KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A itosas
Utllcu United Stutou Juatoiu Houso
Jrokors Accountants BcuMherH of
lltUs nnd Qeneral Business Agents


